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AFTER NOVA SCOTIA.

WHY SUFFER FROM CHILLS, FEVERS
NIGHT SWEATS

t

Removal 0f Old Arsenal From Capi-i- oi

Square.

WITH NEW QUESTIONS.

Hrsl prt of AUbam s New Constitution

Adopted.

Montoomkrt, Ala., June 11 The
first part of the now constitution was

adopted today hy the constitutional con-

vention, The office of lleulenaut gov
prnor was created and the Governor's
salary raised from 3,l)00 to f 0iHi The
terms of the executive officers were

lengthened from two to four yearB, but
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Geld Brick Swindlers at Greensboro

Get Sentences.

Cameron (otto Mill and df Re

enin SprluK Co (barter. $ar
lair Hank Knr I harlutle

S. A. 1.. Striker.
Haw 1U11.

FUlku.h, June 12 Sli of the strik
log 8. A. I.. machlnhU have gone to gel

work elsewhere, two to Wilmington ami

tour to the Cumnock coal mine. An

;enl of tbis mine ca.ue here, saying
men were needed at tlx engines which
pumphe water froin the mine.

V. J. Haywood, Jr., of Kalclub, who
has been In a Wilmington bank goes to
Charlotte to establish a savings bank.
Charlotte has no bank of that kind and
ii yet regarded as the beat point for one
in the State.

There maybe three changes In the
Kaleigh base ball team in a few days
Stronger baiters are needed. It Is

strange but true that Wllmiogton liests
lialeigb while the latter easily defeats
Newport News which Is a (error to Wil-

mington.
The State charters the Vade Mecum

Springs Co., capital 120,000, with leave
t begin work wheu $:in,000 is paid up.

This amount Is paid up by J. C. Tlseand
o'hers of Wiostou-Saleu- i and John H.

Sparks of Noi folk, each of whom takes
li'l shares. The company will develop
the Vade Mecum Spring In Stokes
county.

T, K. Bruner, Secretary to the board
of agriculture went to Tarboro today to
tnke large special pholographa of grow-

ing crops on the soil test farm near
there. (

Among the cullers Hi the office of the
Stale Superintendent of public Instruc-

tion was Mis. Wiley of Salisbury, the
widow of Calvin II. Wiley, the first

Superintendent the State ever hail.

The corp ration commission today Is-

sued a pamphlet giving all the railway
stations In the Slate, with the distances
between them.

The directors of the inslltulion for the
blind here have completed the selection
of the faculty, hy electing J. A. Allen of

Boston, Iwiard instructor, and Miss An-

nie Newton of (Ireenlielii, Mass , In-

structor In "Sloyd."
A special effoit Is being made to ob-

tain the old rale of it of a cent a mile for
the encampment of the Slate (luard neil
month. Formerly there was no

trouble in getting Hie rate.
Two of the three gold In Irk swindlers

convicted of conspiracy to swindle I'aul
Garrett of Ure.ehithoro get 10 years each,
and the third gets 7 years. They all ap-

peal to the Supreme Court. The feeling
against these men has always been

Strong. Theirs was the lirst gold brick
swindle ever attempted In this State, so

far as known. The capture was a prcat
piece of work and tlie sentences which
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Hew York Capitalists WuulJ Contrul

Commercial anJ Other Interests

New Y"rk, June 'l2 -- The .Mall and

Eipreas says
of this city are reaching

out to control the commercial and iu

duslrlal Interests of Nova Scotia The
Yanderbilt millions are behind gigan-

tic financial scheme which ha been In

corporated under the name of the Do

minion Securities Company, with n

capital of l,r0d,(KKi.

Dr. W. Seward Wi-h- ha been made

president of the company, ami the di-

rectors are John Jacob Astor, S. H Cal

laway, Kdgar Van Ktun and l'ercy
Clemmon.

representatives of the company ale
already on the scene of the proposed
operations and the lirs'. stretch of

tracks of the Cape Breton Railroad Kx

tension Company is being laid

Within four years OftO miles of track
will connect Cape Hreton with the best
mining sections of Ihe country

VISITING PHILADELPHIA.

A Royal Welcome Extended to the South--

cm Visitors

Phii.aukciiia, Pa., June 11 The
Southern Industrial convention opened
ou schedule lime to day. Stirling ad- -

dresses of welcome were delivered by

Governor Stone and Mayor Ashhrldge,
and responses made hy President liar- -

grove and Governor Lougliio, of MissU-

sippt. The speeches abounded with
fraternal sentiment and evoked much
applause.

The afternoon excursion on the bay

was full of interest. All the tmats and
ships in the haihor wen profusely
decorated. The din ot s. doles remind
ed one of the choius scut up by Ihe

boats In Norfolk harbor ou New Yen's
eve. The hnUcrics along the shore
spoke a welcome and the cordial recep-

tion calls for the warmest praise trom
the delegates.

Mrs. L. L. Polk, Dead.

Special to Journal,
Rai.kkiii, June 12 --Mrs. I,. I.. Polk,

widow of the lute I.. L. Polk, first Presi-

dent of the National Fanners Alliance,
died at her home here, this afternoon,
of paralysis.

The stomach of man Is subject to a

dozen such common but painful alTcc

tlons as cramps, cholera morbus, and
dysentery, that, hy neglect, may be made

chronic and dangerous 1 he best, handiest
surest, and quickest remedy Is 1

a modiclne which has been

tried for more than a half of a conlury
and never failed to give relief. Avoid

substitutes, there Is but one Pain Killer,
Perry Davis'. Price 2.rc, and "i0c

To be Settled Saturday.

Spcrlal to Journal.
Wash No ion, Ju lie i:i It seems now

certain thai the Chinese Indemnl'y
question will be settled next Saturday

Tho powers decide to continue lo
keep troops lu China

Strikes Delay Warships.

Wamiim. ros, June - -- Pracll ally
every private shipyard having G vern- -

nient contracts for the construction of

warships Is feeling the strike of machln
Ists, and at several of the leading con-

cerns all work has ceased In the meehan
leal departments "ii both private and
public contracts

No penalties can he Imposed fur fall

ure to complete vesseN wllhlti contract
time, owing to a provision In all agree
incuts relieving linns fmui such Imposl

lion when stilkes Interfere wllli work

The (fleet, however, will Ik- to eau-- e

some qurwllon as to the m v Nnld if y of

making furlhel appropriations (or an

Inrii'asc of the navy until the large pro-

gram now In course of construction has

been completed or well toward comple-

tion.

A surgical operation It noi necessary
lo cure piles. DeWItt Witch llael
Salve saves all lhat cipense and nrrer
falls. Hewarc of counterfeits. K. S

Duffy .t Co.

Vlnjlnians 0pncd Eyes at Buffalo.

lluvrAi.n, N Y., June IS The s

from the Virginia Polytechnic In

tltuU lrfl for home tonight Tho drills
of lhe Virginians hsvn attraclwl much
attention during tholr stay, and their c

blblllon of lbs manual has called for the
siprMslonsor astonishment from the
old allllsry men on the grounds

Bcilcccd By Needy Britons

no, June 12 Prior to his depart
ora from txndnn for Uvsrpool lo day,
whsrc he mbsrkl en the White Hlsr

stsamrr Ocasnic, bound for New York,
Morris K. Jesop, prnsldent of the Chain
bar of Commwnos, was intervlwl by

ths Wrstnlnstsr IliutU
Mr, Jssnp ssprsssf J dfllght at lbs

nf lbs rlalagatlon froas Ihe New

York Chamber of Commerce and salrl

th only thing hkh ceased sny Intnl.
voelenoe arose from rteeerlMng thsm si
'mllllonalrvs." With the siwpiloa of

Meearn. Cnm(ln aad Morgsa, beds
ela red. It was doubtful It there ss
lUgWirnlllloesIra la the delsf at Ion. As

reealtof Ihle mlsrepreseautloe, Mr.
Jnsap saM, the rptaealaUfe of the
Ktw Tork Chamber of Com t err were

ave4 itrlef try bafitaf Utter aed
nlbsn dealroM of llllaf British fockeU
tik sVatetioaa dollnrt.

General Cox Honored. Church lo
nation to Hospital. State

( barter Itase Ball. Im 1

peuehiuent Trial
Keport.

Hai.ko.ii. June 111 Col. W. H. Rod

man of Washington, commanding ,lie j

2nd regiment, Bute Guard, is here. lie
says he will lake a floe regiment to
cum p He says northeastern Horth Car I

ollna U yet suffering greatly from exces-

sive rains, which prevailed last week and
this week.

Gen. "V. K. Cox, president of
F'di, 1" here on business concerning
that He had a letter today from the
Association which has in charge Fort
Stevens national military park, iu the
environs of Witshlngteu, I). C , and Is

made a member of the association, which
is to mark the furtherest advance of the
Confederates upon Washington. Gen.
Cox said thla was because his brigade
went nearer than any other tioops in

the assault upon Fort Stevens
The manager of Hie Wilmington base

ball team says he feels sine thai team
has tho pennant Ten straight games
wero played here, ending yesterday and
Raleigh won four of llieiii. yet playing
great bull all the while

Kilenton Street M. K I'huicli here
gives $100 purse to the Methodist hospi-

tal here. It had already given four or
live limes that amount.

In the secrclarv of Stale's olllce todav
lhe (,Ii(.jllls i,,,,,,!,,.,! al . f tU(.

newspapers for printing today the
granting ol u chuiler to the Winston-Madiso-

railway. Theeliuilei was grant
ed :l weeks ago and the fuel- were all

published thcu.
The Statu charters the W T. Mason

Lumber Company, of Whiltier, Jackson
county, capital V 000, W. T. Mason of

Ashcvllle ;iml K. II. Hale' of Indianapo- -

Ms being the piincipal slockholilers.
The legislative committee which is

heie to puss upon the i lalma lilcd by

he lute fusion oyster Inspector, The-- I

ophlius White, which claims were turn-

ed down by the new Democratic admin-

istration, got at woik The c ini-- '
mittec said the claims approximated
about $0,000, but the Slate Auditor says

those filed In his ollicu amount to only
f l.:i(i.

It is said ul Ihejoilie.' of the Sccretioy
ol Stale Hint the impeachment trial in

the case of Judges Kurehcs and Douglas

will piobaldy be in print August 1.

I'lieie are many enquiries for the re-

port.
Governor A ycock anir the Council of

Slate ure yet at work on the matter of

removing Ihe arsenal from the Capitol
Square A proposition Is made to re-

move It for the material, but the man

who makes the proposal docs not wish

to put down curbing and turf on the

site
Nine young ladles wrote up yester

day's base ball game for a local paper,
each describing an Inning T he work

was very clrw ily done and Is a new

feature In this line of reporting

Ilrrniu, oil t r tn-- in, teller, chatini',
Ivy pulsoiilng and all skin tortures arc

Hiilckly cured hy DcWIll's Witch llael
Salve The certain pile cure F. S

Duffy Co

Pictures of Growing Crops.

U.m.i. iuii, June 111. Secretary Ilrun r

of the agricultural department returned
from Tarboro today, where lie secured
excellent photographs of growing crops
on Ihe Mate soil test farm In the faun
proper there ale .'0 acres, but 40 more

have hi. i n ri nled am) put In oats, corn

and wheat Nuwhere, says Mr. Uruner,
did he see Mich crops as on this farm

Ihe oats will yield 2" bushels lo the

ai i e

Mr James Hrown if Portsmouth, Va ,

over IHI years of ago suffered for years
w tli a bad sore on his face Physicians
could not help him Dv Witt's Wllcb
llajol Salve cured Mm permanently F.

Dufly A Co

Bought a Gold Mine.

IUi.kioii, June 111- .- A letter todsy
from K. A. Silver, Iste of Minnesota,
ays he has bought a g I mlno in Kan-dolp- h

county, and that he was Indncod
to come lo this Ma'e l,v Join W, Thnmp
on. who lately riilgne l Immigration

agent

Dinger, dUee an l death follow neg-

lect of the bowel. I e DrWItt's Little
Kirly lilsers to reirniate bom anil yon
will add years lo)our life and life (0

your years. Kay lu lake, noTrr (ripe,
r K. Dufly Co.

The New Sea Flfhtere.
Boston. Msm., Jubo U -- With th

prnorl distinction of being the fastest
baltlrablp In Amsrlca and the speediest
of her class In ths world the new era
fighter Illinois lies st anchor la Presl- -

dent S Itoeils toolaht after a moat 100--
oeesfal trial. Over the government
coarse from Cape Aon to tape I'orpolse
aad rvtnra, dlstanoe of 64 lab Ileal
miles, she raced today ander the watch
fnl area of I'nlled Blalea naval raprosee

Uilvot and eaUWUbed n near rtcoid If
malatalalnc an araraa speed ol 1111

knots tot lof oonaeonllT hotlrf, -- .

'!' KriiMN Iloiiiid

f If no yon (an t

( 'ul lie liivf jllt iwd.

n. I'll Nil- Hums ninl

I ti led

iiiiuil N let Ft,

jil,, lot

Wholesale
aV Hot ail

71 KroiW Ht.

1' lesli Clieese, FalH'V C.ikcs

of Select 'milled o axis,

(i; iliicl's I trick lot siilc.

m m

. latitMUL; ill sie li'oiii to 7.

?'.IIH .nnl "'..'it.. We will close

llle Vlll'l Itesf (Jiiiglimns llle
Sliii't Waists. 'I'Iicmc

NKW, 01,serve.

Make the game Ifoety.
Don't fall through any di'focts In th

Hate Knll Hu,diPa. ( nir rimkIs arc eara-full- y

wIi cUmI, anil sven the vary chnap-e- t
me fotl quality.

I'alU from nc to 1 M
Halt " Be 1.00
Mask " Wc " I M
Uloaca " Vic, " 1.00
MiU " 10c" I.M
(I u Idea, 10o. Foot Italia, ate,
lire flnakt line t flshliur tar kin evt--r

Gave up
Decided

I'd kill lime

I'ntll time
For my train o lakine .i

Hall game;
arrived;
Kith man,

Voor man,
lteggar man,

Thief,
liroker,

banker,
Merchant

Chief '

They were all there,
Every
Blasted
One of them
Every busy Minnie
Who

Hadn't
Tim.'
To talk
Business,
Shouting
"Soak 'em, '

"Kill the umpire
'Robber "'

"Slide 1"

Kach one yelling like a loon ,

Busy men that afternoon '

St Paul Dispatch

Awarded Heavy Damages.
M t.v i.umi.m.k, Pa .June 14 The jury

In the damage suit of James C. lieegley
against the Pen iisylvanffi Uailioad Coni-pan-

gave Mr. lieegley J'2'2,7 The
suit the result ol the killing id Mr.

lieegley's little son. the cutting oil of

his wile'.--, le leg and her subsequent
death nud tin: serious In u ry to himself
last July, vt hen a freight train plowed
into a ( riiivi nf excursionists waiting to
take a train

GRIFTON.

June Kt Mr. Paul brooks spent Sun-- ;

day in Yanechoro.
Mr. J. 0 Grlllln went to Ridge Springs

Sunday j

Mr. L. A. Cobb hit .Monday lor Nor- -

folk on business.
Mr. J. C. (Juincily of Klnston, was in

low n Monday.
Mr. U.C McCotter and Misses .luliai

VI (( otter and liesslc Spier left .Monday

for Vandenicre.
Mr Frank (Juilnticily of Klnston. wan

in our town .Monday.
.Mr. (J. W. Sumiiicrell of Klnston, was

in town Tuesday, looking alter Ids trade.
Mr. .1, lj. Patrick of IJuilncrly was in

town Tuesday.
Mr. W J Woodard of Norfolk. Is in

tow n on busiiH:ss.
Mr. F. (! James of Greenville, came

in Wednesday night to look alter the
business of .1. Patrick vt t o , of llils
place

Mr V A. Uountree of Klnston. was
here Wednesday on business

A colored man by the name of Klljah
Whlllield was beating his way on the
train last Saturilay night ami by sonic
means he fell from the train and lost
one of his legs and anus, near here.
They stopped the train and found him
In lhat tlx ami pill lilin ou the train lo
carry lilm lo Klnston. but he died ticforc
he real bed there.

Mr George Dunn went lu Klnston
Tuesday night

IMMENSE MOB ASSEMBLES,

To Avenge PlurJcr ol John bray busier

Bv Negro Lahurcr.

Spei lal to Journal.
Sll III- v (I'ull'l , I. A , J une A a lui- -

inense mob has assendiled hen fo V e

purpose of burning at th stak. the
seventeen men and women siispei led of

instigating the murder of John fflav
Foster, brother-in-la- of Governor Mc

Mlllan of Tennessee, who m shot and

killed on his plantation
The authorities seem unwilling or un

able to act on the defensive, ami the
burning of the suspect w 111 as

soon as the negro who shot r osier is

caught

Best For The South.

Wood's i
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they are Ineligible for

The Governor cannot liccorae a can-

didate for l ulled Slates Senator within
one yesr of tue expiration ot Ills term.

The most sweeping suffrage scheme
yet brought forward was introduced to
day by Mi Hums, of Hurnsvllle. It

provides thst the following classes shall
not vote:

Those who are bastards or loafers, or
who ma be Infected with any loathsome
disease.

"Those who have been convicted of

treason, bribery, forgery, larceny, rob-

bery, bigamy, seduction, Incest, murder,
rape, or attempt to rape, arson or bur
glary.

'Those who are descendants of pa
rents who are of or descendants of two
or more different races; those who shall
have married any woman having a liv-

ing husband, from whom she has not
been legally divorced; those who have
committed any assault and buttery on

his wife or
This law destroys !K) per cent, of the

negro vote, and the who are
not debarred will be less than 5 per
cent.

Shell Fish Commissioner's Claims

Special to Journal.
Hai.Kiiiii, June 12 -- State Senator II. L.

Ward, of Plymouth, and Iteprescnla-tive- s

Thomas W. Ulount of ltopcr, and
It. I! Nicholson of Washington, are
here to pass upon claim filed by ex
Shell Flsb Commissioner Theoph'.lus
While, ou account of oyster patrol, ag-

gregating nearly six thousand dollars
which were held up by the State Aud-

itor.

Woodmen in Session.

St. Paul, Minn., June 11 The
twelfth biennial camp of the Modern
Woodmen of America met here today.
Reports of bond olllcers show a net gain
of 211,380 In members since the meeting
of two years ago, carrying total Insur-

ance nf IH.oOO.OOO. Receipts of the so-

ciety from all, sources during the two
years aggregated fH.OXi.lKIO.ItM.

A SiiIIau AbnhrhIiihKmI.

Tripoli, June 11 Sultan Ibiaham, of

the Province Wadal In the Soudau has
been assassinated.

Spring Wheat Report.

Wasiiinoton, June. 12 Preliminary
reports of the spring wheal acreage in-

dicate a reduction of about 1,2IK),(HK)

acres or about 11. 1 per cent. The average

condition of spring wheal on June 1

vas 112.0 an compared with H7.ll at the
Corresponding dale last year.

The average condition of winter

wheal declined during May (1 :t points,
the condition on June liclng H7 H

as against Ul.l on May 1 The prin-

cipal averages by States are as fol
lows.

Marylnml, 10n. Virginia, '., Ponn

sylvnuis, ltd, California, 02; Ohio, and
ndlana, !0, Tennessee, mm, Kansas,

H7, Missouri, Illinois and Oklahoma,
Mil, Michigan, m ami Texas, til The
low condition In Texas Is due to drought
and tho ravagos of the wheal plant
louse.

Nntorlnii l.p..erinlii 'ilnrnl.
MiiMleslioro, Ky., June tl Louis

Myeis, alias Williams, a notorious moon
shiner and desperado, has lecn rap
lured here He Is hsrg'd with the
murder nf two women In Virginia, three
men in North Carolina, Including a

I'nlled Stales marshal, one In South
Carolina ami the sheriff of I'nlcol coun-

ty, Tcnn.

IUImou frotu III Norifctrn H'owl
air In Pjur-HalU- Uui cartala can for uugii

Strike Situation Critical.

Nkwi'okt News, Va , Junr 12 I he

situation lu Newport Ne low ie. hid
a critical stage la sddltlou lo lbs
striking roarblDlsls a's.ui WM In num

br, St skilled awio from the .1. rlrlrsl
plumblug sad plptvhulug drprlin nii
were Isld of! )lrdsy Tnlar I'M) siwi
chiefly Isborris wrr UM IT In each
case action was dun lo the Inixi fnrnrs
In tbs progi of the oik .d iliu de-

partments by Ihe si rlkers It U slated
that men la other departmeais will he

Isld (iff as rapidly as they finish thrlr
work aheel of the machinists and can

do no more wllnoat aid of the asarhln
bops. At the pineal rate the yard "III

close down In n week or ten days, anlees
tbers Is a chsngs

Americans Hiltlib lUrkimeE.
LonrtM, jsss It, The taurastlensl

la blrrl trap shooting asatch which was

beg st yesterday on the grounds of the
Middle I Oau Clab, Ueexton, was r

snmnd Inder entirely dlfferMl wnelne
nondl Inns today. Rain with varying

lade, foil tiring the early afternoon,
making shoot lag slresaely diftVealty.

The asalek aloeed for the 4f la n rl ris-

ing rnla with Ik fettawtng loxala.

AnseTtonnsW!) Britten TK

lAOOBf RaJetga nya WkWk.y U;the
-- 4. Middle street, -

IfToix See
A I, w I 'nil's Zici;'iT X

I sllnpe .mil -- t lluit were
out :it

$1.50
Itesl 1 I'c.'lle Itl liolls,

ymd list the 11 h I'm-

OOll 111 Ull FJl mnl lo, -

Sluit- - mnl

mil ALL

HACKBURN
47-4- 9 POLLOCK STREET.

are the limit, give general satisfaction
There are warrants from two other
Slates for these swindlers.

The Slate charters the Cameron Cotton
Mill, at Cameron, apual f0,ii0, John
W. Scott anil two others Isjlng the stock
holders.

The commissioner of agriculture is at
Patterson, Caldwell county looking
after affairs on his farm, which suffered
severely from the great Hoods

THli MODERN HFAUTY

Thrives on good food anil sunshine, with
pleuty of exorcise In the open air. Her
form glows with health and her fare
blooms with Us licaiily If her system
needs the cleansing action of a laxative
remedy, she uses the gentle and pleasant
Syrup of Figs, made hy the (allfmnla
Fig Hyrup Co. only

McKlnley Against Third Term.

Wamiiinoton, June 1. i'reslili nt Mr

Klnley today announced that he would

not accept nomination for a third term
In the following statement

"I regret that the suggestion of a third
term baa been made. 1 doubt whether 1

amenlM upon to give it notice liul
there ere now questions of the graven!
importance before the administration
and the country and their just con-

sideration should not be prejudiced In

the public mind hy even the suspicion nf

the thought of a third trrin.
"In view, therefor, f the reltrrsllon

of the sugf titlon of It I will ssy now,

once for all, sipreatlng a long selllM

conviction, Ibst I not only am not and

will not be a candidate for a third term,

hat would not arrant s nomination for

It if it were tendered me

"My only nmMllon U to serve through

mvaamad leim to the a centaur id

mj oaolrymen, whose grnaroua court

deaoe I so daeolr aDoieclele, tad then
With Una) do my duly lathe rsnks ol

private eltltsaiblp.
-- WILLIAM M'KINLKY.

Kiec.ullve Mansion,
Washington, 0. C . Jan 10, tni."

freslflVal M.KIoWy'i efflclaJ an

onuoeesssl this asnrnleg dispoelbg nf

thnUlrdUim Hs saggHSted bf nftSM
- of fcU ndmlrtrs, rresied no (rest ier

ptlM nsnong kls frlrnls who have

known ofhlsdep ronvlmlnns on (he

.nubJaoL .

CASTOR I A
In IbXjU ftti Ckilim.

- Utibi Yia Ran ttiijilzfi

Dobbin & Ferrall,
At Tucker's Store,

1 2.1-- 1 25 Fayettevllle St

Raleljch. N. C.

Washable

Fabrics.
LINEN
CRASHES.

Shrunk nnil tliiislnsl, Collect
Fiiliricn for lite Hummer, nntliinn
more aeiiHtlile, or Stylish for witlk

ing, IxHiting, outing or any other

ttuiiiiiier wear lit home, at the aca--

ahore of nionntiiriH.

Hainile mailed.

Silk and Iiatistei for Shirt
WnisU, H in li4 wide "5c yard, 4fl

inchiHi wide 1.00 yard.

DOBBIN A FERRALL,

Raleigh, N. C. ,

J

wild In the city ronslsUrur ol raals, rixla, .

iKMika, Unas ann nvnry thing lo catch ,
nan wiui. - . -

ww. t. miaii,
Bicycle, Gobb, Ammnnllloa, OrapW
opbooea, Job) Prlntlsi, Rotbet
Rtampn.

tl A W Kiddln fit,,
'

Rrar H. O

r.TTT. TTlMrm


